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Canton Dance Team And String Band Contest Winn
tLitntir ii.c. t .Pigeon Valley up weight

So ij,THRONGS SLEEP IN CHINA STREETS
Sims, president of the Chamber
of Commerce, and the band trophy
by C. K. Hay's Sons.

The Pigeon Valley team is man- -

lalUO st,

t;u tat-
tooed the figure of a man't wife onthe man't chest. Over the years
the man grew fat-- and the tattoo

l lu - :i t.

bicw idi wicii nim. oil,
aged by H. K. Williams, of Canton.
Dancing partners were: Albert Bur-- I
nptte. callei, and Dorothy Parker:
Kale Mease and Grace Parker:

i b ii i res wm But the man's wife also picked Mount,

Mark Hipps and Lois Gibson: Wil-

liam Mease and lleneritta
Summney and Geneva

for beinij adjudged the best string
band to enter the contest.

The audience enjoyed the enter-
tainment of the two dance teams,
and the three string bonds. This
fact was evidenced by the thunder-
ous applause alter each perfor-
mance.

The Champion Y dance team,
with Kenneth Mackey caller, gave
the winners close competition, as
did the Carolina Mountain Boys
band, led by .Joe I'ressley, and
Carpenters String Band, led by
I'red Carpenter, all of Canton.

Tue contest came after Lieuten-
ant Governor L. Y. Ballentine had
addressed the audience.

Richard Queen was master of

Tattoo Artist
Finds Clients'
Desires Curious

NEW ORLEANS Tattooing is
not merely an art. says Duane B.

Cruishank. It's a study in screw-bal- li

There was tin- time, for example,
when a woman ask-- Cruishank to
tattoo her lips red. She was tired
of forever icplenisliiiig her lip-slic- k,

so she figured that a perma-
nent tattoo would solve her prob-
lem.

Then there was the case of a
man who needed an appendectomy,
but didn't want to go through with
the operation. He told his doctor
his appendix already had been re

Dancers; Carolina
Partners Win

Trophies Presented
Winners By Ed Sims
And Charles Ray
In Contest Tuesday

The Pigeon Valley cl.incp team
put on a square dance exhibition
here Tuesday niiiht that won for
them a trophy and first place in
the first annual contest to he stag-
ed in connection with the Livestock
and Home Arts Show, The Caro-
lina Partners, also of Canton, a
radio team, won a similar trophy

Andrews; Wayne Parker and Fran-- '
vs Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Cope; Neal Grogan and Dorothy MMMorgan. Ac company ii.-- :he team
was Hoy Waldrop.

'I'he members of Hie Champion
Y team dancing, included: Ken-
neth Mac-key- caller and Hachel
Morgan; Bobby Joe Owen and
Dorothy Parker; Dan Kelly and
Mary Mill; Frank Garren and Mar-- ,
iam Plott; Kenneth Sutton and
Irene liurnette; Hobby Smulbc-r-

and Helen Williams; Gene Hhea

ceremonies of the contest, and pre-
sented the trophies. The dance
team trophy was donated y Kd

Tii: mVz

Protection kit

Chrnie Shin(

' Shiningand ,lo Anne Kinsland; L. .1 Can-
non and F.dilh Sumner. 'mat.

moved. To prove his point, he had
a scar, complete with surgical
stitches tattooed in the proper
spot. Or so Cruinshank saiys.

Cruishank, sitting in his little
cubby-hol- e on bawdy ISuinbon
street in the famed French Quar-
ter, says that these screwballs pro

Ul,,i i. i." nn
PL.VSTK I((me

invests ,,

ct i vide tne spice oi lite. The sailors
with "U.S.N." or a hula girl on
their chests are just everyday rou-
tine.

Names, of course, always have
been a favorite of the tattooed. Not
so long ago. a merchant seaman

Members of the- Carolina Part-
ners string band team is composed
of .James Mam .v. guitar. Harry
I'ressley. guitar. IVIe Reynolds
liddle. Carol 1I;iiii-- , guil.u and
i:..!"h I), II,. nase liddle.

The. C,uo!iiia Mountain llos
Band u.e made up ol .Joe I'lt-ssl-

manager. Kdgar Pressle, P,,ul
Il.iukins ami 'fall Crawford.

I'aipcntei Siring Hand was com
posi d ol I'n-- Caipeulei, manager.
Mis. I arponter, Edward Carpenter
Baih-.r- Carpenter Marvin Davis
and Krink Lewis

Judges lor the event were Ern- -

Probloms and p
ti("i- L nhke
cleaners w hirh

harmful f'rifton
PLASTICRove
moves rust bi a

chemical
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face wnh a pun
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Dine and Dance
- - - At The - - -

Betty Jean Club
rALACK OF (;00I FOOD

Two Miles Qut on Highway 19--

Open Keiy Night from 5:00 I. M. - 2:0(1 A. M.
K I.OSEII OX MONDAYS)

rVaturiiio;: ... 0 WESTERN STEAKS
O SEA FOODS

O CHICKEN

O CHOPS

KEEK AT ALL TIMES - - - EXCEPT SUNDAY

WE CATER TO SPECIAL PARTIES
No Minimum or Federal Tax Charge Between S and 8

IONDON AND CANADA have their squatters and the U.S.A. has its share
of hnrrclos.- - found sleeping in parks, but Shanghai has one of the world's
most nrite hooping problems. With tens of thousands pouring In from
the civil war areas, Shanghai ts trying to take care of 7,000,000 persons

with the res'iit that thousands sleep in the street. (International)
'sh which d,.(

urease, crime, fIf K - Jest Gardner, attorney for the stale I'lt 'in- miinii,

CROMH vmrks

on all brass, cc

and chrome surf

highway commission, Stuart Suitl.
of Asheville, and Miss Nancy A her- -

nalhy. music teacher of Mars Kill
high school

came into Cruishank's place.
During the war his ship wen I

down, and he wanted the names of
his four dead buddies tat food on
his back. "A war memorial.'' he
explained.

Women go for names, too -- the
boy friend or the husband. Women
like the taloos placed so that they
don't show in a stiver' dress, but
do show in a bathing suit.

Cruishank, although lacking sta-
tistics, thinks that may be one man
out of every five and one woman
out of every 15 in the United
Slates bears a tatto, and he's done
his share of the work.

His favorite job, however, is sort
of tribute to orot'i-c-s- b.. oiv

Capital Letters
Good on bicycles, plumbing fixtures, eutlerv fishlgolf clubs, automobile trims.

HAZEL WOOD MERCANTIL
Ilazelwood

Main Street j

I eai Louisa
1 am in mv twenties, married

them lor you occasionally or
couldn't a group of you young
women get together and fake turnsami Have a lamily. When we wi'ie

first married mv husband seemed
o love me , but now as I am sickly,

he seems- as though he. cloesn'f care
I'm i.n or eair fainiK

nursing all of the children so each
of you could get an afternoon or
evening off.

Your husband drinking worries
you and nagging doesn't do him

' any good so stop nagging.

Coming In Person

Georgia Peach Pickers

I eion't din - or smoke- and
l ici ii i ol us dance, bid I would
liki 'n !'o to shows ;in(i sp(. mv Now, of course, I know that'

Fornierh Of

worrying ajiout your husband is
enough lo make you sick but if
you can just keep from worrying

j and interest vourself in other
things you will be much happier
and in better health. Worry causes

j more sickness than almost anything
else. And the more we think
about out troubles the worse they
get. Get some good books from
your library about the care and
development of your children. You

GRAND OLE OPERY

i ( 'nut .111 1' rnm P.u:e Two

ol lands which the commission ho.
. clowned s in the courts, depart-

ments have a ru'lit to appeal Some
don't, most do.

I' safe to sa. that mcl oil ices
will nut kick if 'hey get villiir
- oei rc ril t tin ii iccpiesi

HVM'IUK Hut i! dl rcftuest.--.

arc fill, d the State will have lillle
01 no pillow no buffer aff;'inst the
aim clac

Gl'FSSING- - The HurlRet Coni-- ;
mis- - ioi. memliers atlc nipt lo clip
into tin iiituii and determine dui
tin l:iic.' income will be trotn
the v.niciiK laves clui iuk 1047-4!- )

In nihi l wilds llio? Ii.im-

set up .1 linaneia! seer.- - having
soon Ihmi' of the ciualilK's of jiro-- .

jpheW of Mu major saes pnken ofl
j in vi o'clen tunc., Thes ,,ie siii-- j
posed to be able or more neaih
able than any body else -- to tell on
ii ic busun ss ions v i ' be,,

s.n in Ma and June of 1940.

Well llu'v can I elo ii know ihej
rau'l do il and are dete-- i niined
to kee p trom spending more th in
we t.'.ke in That's why the budget
boys mow 'em down Terrible mis
lakes were made b the long-rang- e

gimssing for this- lfi4f-4- biennium

HKKK'S HOW - Two years .,..

Also

friends om e in a while lint I enn't
li.uicllo tin kids alone and I can't
gi t a maid Vh husband likes to
d. ink vhili i ,,m lilfcn-n- t I have
l ,lkecl nl lea'-iii:- him liui I know
T i iiilel n'l support ihi' cliildreu
111 oist liabil is clijiik .mil I Kne-
ll led to net linn lo quit I don't
believe ii- iIimiicc '.o what eun I
el.i'

CAT - Oa

n.sHii
1 '.'d ondei .1 on are nut

too lakeii up 'Mth your aihiients
lo make an attractive- home for!

oiti husband o ni.m likes to'
come home to inmpl, lining vifci
aucl 'iiile Mill iiii'.'ht have plenty!
'o i ol.-- plain about, if it isn't getting!
you j.nvwhirc :t ni:t be belter toi
try some ol her tactics.

You s. vim are sickly isn't
lilt iv oniething yon do to;
build your a. it up'' Ton can't af- -

fm-- u maid but .am would like
to gel out wiMi your friends oc-

casionally. Haven't you some de-
pendable relative who will keep

Roy Acuff

Ernest Tubb

nave no idea how interesting they
can bp or how much help such
books can be m helping to train
your children. Make your meals
attractive and try new things.

Even if every thing you do failed
lo win your husband back getting
awav from yourself and having

will make you live a bet-
ter life and make you a more in-

teresting person
LOUISA.

Rivals

Address your letters to "Louisa,
C O Box 5:12, Orangeburg. S. C.Marshall Barnes

Texas Blackie
Want dis Get Immediate Results

Try The Want Ads

For RealAnd .Many Others

OIL HEATING

the Hudgct Commission tjuessecl
that the State would take in

in its general ind highway
liinds during the l!)4.'i-4- fiscal year

.Tuly 1 1045. to .Tuly 1, I04(ii. .mil
it ke-p- t budget requests down ac-

cordingly
Hut we actually took in

during that year so the
budgeteers missed it b only $40,-110- 0

noil' General fund collections
were a whopping 'iS per cent above
expert predictions and the high-
way tune! ran til per cent hicher
Uian the thouglit it would

U now looks-- ;ic ( the guesses
lor this tiseaT vear will he oven
furlher off base- If the present
trend continues through nexl .Tune,
general fund revenue will be 00

pel cent bighei ilian the experts
thought it ".mile! be and the- high- -
way fund iKas tax and,
license plates i cill be 137 per cent
higher than the guessers Ruesseci

Mni mLMmSmm, IfCOMFORT
Waynesville High School

Tues., Oct. 15lh, 8:30 p.M.
Sponsored By V. F. W.

. . .Admission HOo and GOc Including Ta

FOR RFAL OIL HEAT-

ING COMTORT."D.no".
the Sinclair Dinosaur, rcc

ommends Sinclair Super
Flame Fuel Oil.

SUPERFUME IS

f Isabella had ice cubes . . .rl
CLEAN to prevent clogging of strainer or

burner nozzle.

UNIFORM to eliminate need for fre-
quent burner adjustment, prevent
carbon formation.

Christopher Columbus would never have discovered America!

Isabella, Queen of Spain, had caskets full of jewels.
She had velvet robes and silken gowns and handsome hand made shoes.

But she bad no electric refrigerator! So the jewels were
pawned. Three little ships set out against the sea. And Columbus

happened on America back in 1492.

Fantastic? Not really. In Isabella's day, they tried to
keep food from spoiling by spices brought overland at great expense

from India. CVilumkuc koi;naJ u. ...ui Kt Inrlip?

How's Your Roof?
Gel It Rready For These Cold Winter Rains

Always Ask Us First

QUICK to ignite? so that the burner is sure'
to come on.

ECONOMICAL... give, maximum
heat per gallon to save you money. wttuuuuj u mtuu iwui w'tj . .

k. .ti: . . .. . . . . KUtorf b00H

Insulation Lumber - Roofing You'll like our prorrrpt, dependable dS
livery service, too. Phone, or write us
today for Sinclair SuperFlame Fuel Oil

"i omiug wesrwara on tne unknown Atlantic, lot resi

Poor Isabella, with all her clumsy luxuries, never dreamed

of ice cubes nor radios to whisk music from th very air-- oof
any

of the miracles of modern electric living!

Though electricity plays such a great part In today's
comforts and conveniences you're scarcely conscious of electnc

That's because it's always on hand all you want at little cost.

SINCLAIR ffl FUEL OIL.Builders Supply Co0
H. L. Liner, Jr., Manager

Listen to the "Nj3W ELECTRIC HOUR"-r- A HOUR OF CHARM.

Phones 82 and 83 Wafer Strt
Allison & Duncan, Agents

Sinclair Refining Company
Phone 17i Waynesville, N. C f .aUV ICOWryCCAnOLINA POWER & LIGHT


